Dr. ERIC PRITCHARD thought any pathology by which it was sought to explain this condition should take into account the asymmetry, which was extraordinarily well marked in the head and chest. If it was due to some internal secretion, it was difficult to see how it would explain the occurrence of asymmetrical growth on the two sides. He regarded the child as mentally defective. It also had physical stigmata in other parts-the ears were deformed and very large. He would expect to find some nervous lesion, rather than a glandular defect.
Case of Polio-encephalomyelitis.
(Introduced by ERIC PRITCHARD, M.D.) THE patient, a healthy boy, aged 7 years, developed a squint and double vision on April 27. He was brought to the Queen's Hospital for Children on May 3, when he was examined, but no other lesion could. be discovered. On May 8 the parents noticed weakness in right arm and dragging of right leg. On May 10 he was brought again to the hospital, and then complete palsy of sixth left nerve was discovered. No nystagmus. Disks normal. Partial paralysis of right twelfth nerve. Shoulder-girdle: Some weakness of right side. Arms: No wasting of arm and hand muscles; temperature of both the same; weakness of right arm and hand; grip poor on right; right thumb and fifth finger can only be opposed with difficulty; jerks +, more so on left side. Abdomen: Reflexes on left side active, absent in upper half on right. side; no wasting. Legs: No wasting; right leg and foot colder than left; weakness of muscles; knee-jerks active on right, exaggerated on. left; no ankle clonus; ? extensor response on right, flexor on left.
On May 14 the boy was admitted to the hospital. New lesions found to be present. Seventh nerve palsy (incomplete type) on the right side; eighth nerve affected; partial deafness; taste normal. Arms: No wasting; grip on right side weaker than left; jerks exaggerated on right, active on left; total inability to oppose thumb and fifth finger; Dr. ERIC PRITCHARD, in the absence of the exhibitor, said it was not an easy case to comprehend. At the present time it presented the appearance of hemiplegia with paralysis of sixth and seventh nerves on the opposite side, pointing to a lesion on the left side of the pons, at the level of the exit of the seventh nerve. The result of the Wassermann test was not absolutely definite; there was partial hbemolysis. It would be repeated. There was possibly a tumour or syphilitic lesion in the pons.
Dr. C. 0. HAWTHORNE said he hoped members would hear of this case again, as manifestly it was a very complicated and difficult one. He would like to entertain the view that there was possibly a tumour at the base of the brain. Intracranial tumours show variations in symptoms, presumably from varying degrees of vascular congestion produced in their neighbourhood. He did not think, therefore, that the clinical history of the case excluded the diagnosis of tumour.
Case of Ectrodactyly.
GIRu, aged 3 years. Right upper arm and forearm are of the same size as the left, but the right hand is rudimentary. The right metacarpus is 2,5 cm. long by 4 cm. broad, the left 5'5 cm. by 6'5 cm. broad. The phalanges of the right hand are represented by five small tubercles; the thumb tubercle is the largest, being 9 mm. in length, and alone carries a nail, the little finger is 2 mm. long, and the second and third fingers only 1 mm. long. The thumb rudiment and, to a less extent, the other tubercles, are movable at will; there is no trace of a scar. The left upper limb and both lower limbs are normal, and there are no other external deformities nor apparent visceral anomalies. Apart from the ectrodactyly the child is well developed. The parents and two other children in the family present no deformity. The mother attributed the patient's deformity to having seen, during the fourth month of pregnancy, her eldest daughter catch her fingers in a mangle. The girl escaped with slight bruising of the fingers, and the mother did not anticipate the deformity of her child.
Dr. Rolleston said ectrodactyly was a lesser degree of deformity than ectromelus, of which Dr. Cautley had shown a case at the last meeting.'
